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Oregon's Shortest Short Line Railroad 100 Horses and Buggies in Funeral Procession Life Ends forAlbany Court
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MARKET
POTTSTOWN, Pa. Traditional square buggies pulled by horses

move slowly over a country road near here yesterday when
nearly 100 of the wagons carried mourners to the grave of Mrs.
Mallnda StoIlz(us, Amish resident at nearby Honey-broo-

Pa. More than 800 mourners attended the (uneral, all
attired in Ihe "plain" dress n( the Amlsh. The Amlsh woman,
who left 343 immediate survivors, was n descendant o( one of the
first Amish families In the United Slates. (AP Wlrepholn)

Old Two Spot shown by her woler tank at Mill
Cny operates over mile of track belween Van-
couver Plywood Corporation storage pond and a
junction with the S.P. branch. This Heisler gear

driven engine is regarded as the last steam rait
operation in the Willamette Valley. Two Spot's
days of steaming will end this year. (Capital
Journal Photo) THAT TIME AGAIN

Spot' Still Chugs Taxpayers Converge
On Revenue Office

Corvillli, Ort., Mri. Joiephlne plxon,
CorvillU. Mm. Myrtl Attn). Por-
tland. 12 grandchildren ind 11
sreat frandthtldren alio lurvlv.
services will oe neia Tnur?flay. Jan-
uary 17th at 1:30 p.m. In tha Chapel
of the W. T. RlKdon Co. Concluding
services at Fir Crest Cemetrry, Mon-
mouth. Rev. A. G. Jamieson will of
ficiate.

Mary Hollett
At Lnnavlew. Wash.. Jnmmrv 15th.

Survived bv daughters. Mrs. Rnloh
Welsh. Waterport. Calif.; Mrs. Lurtllt
Slmkins, Newberg, Ore.; Mrs. F. Car.
on amim, wash.: sons,
Walter Hnllett, Tillamook. Ore.: Fred
Hollett. Salem: Harold Ho) left,
Francisco, Calif.; Chester Hollrtt.
Berkeley, Calif.; "ilatftr. Mrs. Ora
Lyon, Lawrence, Kan. Services will
be held Thursday. Januarv 17th. at
1:30 p.m.. in Uie Chapel of the Virol
T Golden Co. Interment. City View
Cemetery.

Mayme Hnrkett
At Seattle, Wash.. Januarv 16th.

Survived hv husband. Cupt. Vrrden
Hockett Med. Cups. U.S.N..
sons, William C. Hockett. U.S.N.;
James Seattle: brother, c. O.
Olson. Salem. Services will he held
Saturday. Jnnuarv 19th. al
in the Chfipel of the VirKil T. Golden
Co. Interment, Belcrcst Memorial
Park.

Nellie Harrh
Late resident of M70 Scenic View

Dr.. Salem, at a local hospital, Jan-
uary 16th. Survived by dttughter,Mrs. Helen Grabenhorst. Salem; son,
W. p. Harris. Corvallis Ore. An-
nouncement of services will be mad
later by the Virgil T. Golden Co.

Arlion T. Krmey
Late resident of Oceanlake. Ore.. In

a local hospital. January IHth. at t'ts
arc of 5(1 years. Survived by wife,
Dora Ermev. Oceanlake. Ore.; dauch-tei- s,

Mrs. Robert droll Fidler. Sa-
lem: Ml?s Judy Ermey, Delake, Ore.

Announcement of services will ha
made later by the s

Funeral .Home.

LEGALS

ESTATE OF FRANK A. KELTY,
DECEASED

No. ISMft

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Marion,
Probate Department

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF FRANK A. KELTY, DECEASED
Notice ia hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as Administrator of Ihe
estate of Frank A. Kelty. deceased,
has filed hia final account In the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion Cnuty, and that Thursday,
the 31st day of January, 1957. at the
hour of 9:;iO, a.m., o'clock In the fore
noon of aaid day and the court room
of said court has been appointed by
said court at the time place for the
hearing of objections thereto and
the settlement thereof.

DATED and first published Jan. 2.
DATE of last publication Jan. 30.

JOHN R. KELTY
Administrator

Koerner, Young. McColloch St
Dezendorf

SCO Pacific Building
Portland 4, Oregon

Attorney! Jan.2,9. 18.23.30

EXECUTRIX' FINAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That

LELA K. MUNKERS. as executrix of
the estate of Mary B. Heln. Deceased,
has filed her final account as such,
and by order of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for the Countyof Marion, the 20th day of February,
11)37, the hour of 0:13 in the forenoon
of said day has been fixed as the
time and the courtroom of said court
has been (txrd ns the place for the
ncaring oi onjections to saia final ac-

count and the settlement of said
estate.

LELA K. MUNKERS
Executrix of the Estate of
Mary R. Heln. Decerned.

RHOTEN, RHOTEN Ai SPEERSTRA
310 Pioneer Trust Building
Salem, Oregon

Attorneys for Executrix ,
Jan. 16, 23. 30, Feb. 6, 13.

EXECUTORS' FINAL ACCOUNT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Rex Gibson and Harold Walling, ex-
ecutors of the estate of Let tie L.
Loose, Deceased, have filed their
final account as such, and bv order
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Marfnn. the
20th day of February, 1037, the hour
of ():I5 In the forenoon of said day
has been fixed as the time, and the
courtroom of said court has hern
fixed as the d ace for the hear n of
objections to said final account and
the settlement of aaid estate.

Dated and first published Jan. 10.
REX GIBSON
HAROLD WALLING
Executors of the Estate of
Lettie L. Loose, Deceased.

RHOTEN. RHOTEN SPEERSTRA
310 Plnnrer Trust Bufldln
Satem. Oregon

Aiiomcvs ror r,xecuiors
Jan. HI. 83. 30. Feb. 6, 13.

ADS IN THIS COLUMN

RECEIVED...

Too Late to Classify

1D53 GMC 1 ton pickup, A-

cond. $B8S. 1147 S. Com'l.

MUST sacrifice WM Pontiae
Catalina. Will trade

and help finance. CM
after 6 p. m. '

rM VOi .KS W AO KN. completely
equipped. )l!tft. See at 1353
Alder or call&M47T47.

TRADFequity in 1958 nimbler
Station wagon for Ford
or C.'hev. or what have you?
Phone Dundee

2 HOMKS: one 2 hdrm. At one
1 bdrm, Consider trade for lot,
car or trailer hse. EM
for more info.

5" BDHM.-hom-
e,"

Mnnbrln Gar-
dens. bamt. fl3. EM 493S0.

FOR RKNT: small 2 bdrm. rise.,
electric heat at 203 S. 20tn.
F.M

LAROB 3 rm. apt. furn , hot
water heat, blk. East Me-

morial Hospital. $47.30. EM,
.V74H7.

3 RM. unfurn. apt . hot water,
heat. .'13. 620 S. Summer. EM

FURN. rm kTt.. bath, gar-
bage, water. Lady, 123. EM

iltONING In my home. 30c nr.
Old addrrsa 1400 N. Summer)

IMS NWlnter. EM 44621.

WOU LD like work In nursing
home or restaurant. Mrs. Mon-
roe. 313N. 22nd.

NF.F.D babvsltter.'irght hswk 9
davs week. EM eve.,
114H Fir St.

Minni.F.-ACF.- couple wishes
to manage Ar manltain Apia.,
for Apt. A aalary. Statesman-Jotirn;- il

Box 4K9.

FOR SALF- One working share
in Medfnrrt Veneer A- Ply-
wood. Contact Charles Good-

win at 1312 EaKt Main. Med-
ford. Ore. Ph.

DAVF.NO A- chair, gd. condition
115 00. Thermador porta hie
5000 W. F.lec. heater $:ts 00.
Muc. tables. i'tc. EM

2 T W I Nirinerspring
" matt",

springs, good ennd. Pair table
lamp shades EM

GREEN Clover hay.M7S0 fT,
del Oat hav $22.50. Grey o.itl,
t60T. sacked, de EM2-292-

IDS 3 OLDSMOBILF. 2'dr. hard-ta-

tadin. heater q o w e r
brakes, good rubber. One
owner. Low book price. Phone
Stayton

300 lYrsonal
312 Loir ond found
LOST: BlB'-k- white female dog.,

vie. N. 23th. red collar, an, to
' TippV. Reward. EM

FOUNrrMn"s wrist "watch' at
Howner Bros, Owner may
have by Identifying.

TO PLACE AD

TH0NE EM

S.R.Wickham
ALBANY (Special! Samuel

Riley Wickham, 81, living on RFD
1, Jefferson, died at an Albany
hospital Tuesday after a brief
illness, and will be buried in
Willamette Memorial park Friday
following services to be conducted
here in the Fisher Funeral home
at 2 p.m.

A native of Lansing, Mich., born
Sept. 21, 1875, Mr. Wickham
moved lo Idaho when he was 14

years old and lived there (rom
1902 until IP36, when he came to
the valley. He had lived at Jeffer-
son the last 20 years. He was a
retired farmer.

On April 27, 1929, Mr. Wickham
married Maria Viola Johnson at
Caldwell, Idaho. She died Sept.
19, 19,)6.

Surviving are six children, War- -

nie and Lewis Wickham. Jeffer-
son; Frank Wickham, Portland;
Roy, Boise, Idaho; Elmer, Nampa,
Idaho; Mrs. E. C. Clapp, Meri
dian, Idaho: three stepchildren,
Fred Wickham. Pendleton; Mrs.
Clara Wickham, Jefferson and
Jessie Wickham, Orville, Calif.

Rites Set for
Mrs. F. Kokel

MOLALLA (Special) Mrs.
Mnrynnn Kokel, 72, resident of
HI. 3, Molnlla, died in nn Oregon
City hnspitnl Monday after an
extended illness.

Mrs. Kokel was born at Poliane.
Yugoslavia, Sept. 2ft, lfiftt and came
to the United States in 1889 living
in Kansas. She. was married to
Frank Kokel in Oklahoma, June
27, 1903, and came to Oregon in
1909 and lived In the Maple Grove
district south of Molalla until
moving to Molalla in 1947.

Mr. Kokel died in August 1956

She was a member ol St. Wil-

liams Catholic church in Molalla,
the Catholic Daughters of America
and the Slovenian Women's So

ciety.
Surviving are one son, Joseph,

Silverton; six daughters, Frances
llowland, and Angela Bernard,
Molalla; Anna Olsen, and Cecilia
Wilber, Portland; Rosalie Colton,
Bremerton; Violetto Parsons,

14 grandchildren; seven
and one

brother, Frank Ferlan, Molalla.
Recitation of the rosary will be

at 8 p.m. Wednesday In the Molnlla
Chanel of Kverhart & Kent. Re
quiem mass will be offered at
10 a.m. Thursday at St. Williams
church in Molalla under direction
of Father Paul Geller. Interment
will be in Russellville cemetery.

Illness Takes
Tena Henjum

SII.VERTON-M- rs. Tena (Ncls)
Henjum, 80, died Tuesday evening
at the Silverton hospital.

She was born in Wisconsin .Ian
21, 1A76, and was married lo Ncls
Henjum of Bntton, S.D., in May,
1900. They came to Silverton in
191.1 and had lived hero since that
date.

She was a member of Imman-ua- l
Lutheran church In Silverton.

Survivors include the husband:
one brother, Oscar Burge, Havana,
N. I.; two sisters, Lillie Cogswell,
N. D.; and Amelia Fladby, Brad-

ley. S. D.
v uneral services will be an-

nounced later by Ekman funeral
home.

Ex-csido- nt of
Salem Succumbs

Word has been recived of the
death of Mrs. Maym? Hockett this
morning in Seattle, Wash.

hnc and her husband were Salem
residents until he joined the U. S.

Navy as a doctor. Survivors in-

clude the widower, Dr. Bcrden
Hockett; sons William C. Hockett,
USN and James Hockett, Seattle,
Wash.; brother C. O. Olson, Sa-

lem.
Services will be held Saturday

at 1:30 p.m. in the Virgil T. Golden
Chapel with interment in Belcrcst
Memorial Park.

Deaths
William Mason Rlnhop

At a loral hospital January lMh.
Late resident of IMt S. Church St..
Snlem. Survived bv wiff, Mary
Bishop, Salem: daughter, Heniietta
r i mm, noiiviiie, i.aiir Msicr-so- n

Leo Ratlin. Oaklawn, R. I.; ulster,
Mrs. Harl Gillette, Kent. Wash.;
hrother. W. Rex Blahop. Mlllhrae,

services win ne Meld Frio
January Iflth at 2 00 p.m. In the
L.napei ol the Virgil T. Golden Co.

Mary O. Croop
At a loral hospital. Januarv inth.

Late rrslrtrnt of Rt, I Box 314. Sa- -
lfll hv rinnh r VI rm

Georgia Woelk. Salem. Mrs. Lloyd
niwnnrK, uavion. ure., Mrs. i.einno

Cronp, Eddystone. Pa.;' brothers. OtH
rnwn. "".vir.n, .leldnn Brown. Osk

mrvl've. Shipment will be marie bv
the Funeral Horn-

L"f service to be held from tne
Stfrkhn Mortuarv. Central!.
Frldav. January IHth at 1:30 p m. In
terment. Greenwood Cemetery a
Centralis. Casket will be open to
rrienas at ine C rnapei
irom hud am. lo 10 p.m. Wednesday,
January 18th.

Benjamin Franklin Kerni
In this city January 4th Late resi

dent of 215 Ewald Ave Salem Fa-
ther of BenUmin J. Kerns. Salem;
brother of W. W. Kerns. Wyoming,
III, Announcement of services will be
made later by the W. T. Rigdon Co.

Virtor B. Kirher
At a local nurslnf home, January

141h. Late resident of 4RA S. 22nd St.
Survived hv wife. Mrs. Frances
Kirscher. Salem: sistera, Mr. Stella
King. Salem: Mr'. Alice Thompson
fama Wash.. Mrs. Clara Gordon,
MdKon. Wis Services w:ll .e held
Thursday January nth at .'10 pm
in the Thaoel n( the Howell-F- ward
Funeral Home. Interment. Helcrest
Mrm' ial Park.

surbrina Amelia Tarirr
ai the resident. fa N Church.

Salem Januarv H'h Mother l

rh.t T.,,.r sie,n. Steven Tarter.
Monmouth C. Tarter, Hamilton,
"t1.1"' M; Fit a S)m. Falrbmi'ev
Alaska. LaVerne R.ker Inde- -

pendance, Ote. Slater of Am Haight,

Metes Fines

To Juveniles
ALBANY (Special) Twenty- -

three cases, 12 of them dealing
will' liquor offenses involving mi-

nors, were heard in Municipal
Judge Willard I. Bodlker's court
Monday night.

Nine minors charged with pos-
session of liquor wore fined $30
each. Seven were college students
from Corvallis. The other two
were from Portland.

Judge Bodtkcr meled out staf-

fer penalties to two Corvallis stu-

dents who pleaded guilty to
charges of furnishing liquor to
minors.

Bruce Ross Casperson, 21, and
Kenneth Charles Shaw, 22, were
fined $120 each.

The trial of Charles Lyman
Mumper. 36, Portland, charged
with driving under the influence
of liquor was postponed until
next Monday night.

Drainage at
Keizer Topic

Some concern was expressed
during Wednesday's meeting of the
Marion county commissioners over
the drainage situation that has ex
isted in the South Keizer area
since streets were platted a few
years ago.

The property owners voted a two
mill annual tax to extend over a
period of two years, but little pro-
vision was made for maintenance
since then.

Engineer John Anderson said an
open ditch that would drain into
Claggett creek would probably
take care of the situation but that
it would have to cross private
property which would necessitate
easements.

The program of grading and
graveling roads under the Bancroft
act and then waiting a year or
two before hard surfacing is ap-
plied, has not worked out, said
Commissioner E. L. Rogers. The
theory was that the grade would
settle before surfacing was applied.
However, in some instances prop-

erty owners declined to bond them-

selves for the added expense.
In the meantime the gravel

roads are not standing up under
the impact of heavy traffic.

WJ Phi Delts
Elect Edwards
Willamette university's chapter

of Phi Delta Theta elected Paul
Edwards of Woodburn president
for the coming year.

Other officers elected to the fra-

ternity are reporter, Lewis Bright.
Medford; warden, Earl Pajari,
Reedsport: treasurer, Ron Taylor,
Corvallis; assistant treasurer,
Keith Driver, Hubbard: secretary,
Bill Long, Myrtle Point: rush
chairman. Dean Bishoprick, Wood- -

burn; student council representa-
tive, Jack Jones, Beaverton;
chaplain. Herb Talabcre, Walla
Walla; social chairman, Del

Los Altos; and librarian.
Bob Fudge, Berkeley.

Koliland, Rosen
Named to ROTC

Society at OSC
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

'Special t Rohert Rohland and
Richard Rosen of Salem have been
selected for membership in the
Oregon State College chapter of
Silver Wings, air force ROTC drill
honor society.

Selection in the organization is
based on drill proficiency and
military bearing. Eighty-fiv- fresh-
men and seven sophomores were
picked in tryouts this year.

Rohland, a freshman majoring in

agriculture, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Rohland of 295 Sonora
Way, Salem. Rosen, a freshman
enrolled in lower division of libera!
arts, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Rosen of 1197 South High,
Salem.

Bishop Rites Friday
Funeral services for William

Mason Bishop, 71, will be held Fri-

day at 2 Tv.m. in the Virgil T. Gold-
en chapel with interment following
at Belcrcst Memorial park.

Bishop, 1541 S. Church St., died
Tuesday in a Salem hospital fol-

lowing a long illness. He was the
grandson of pioneers and had
worked 35 years for the Portland
General Electric Co.

Honored

'ftf.-'-

Beverly Imhrrt, senior stu-

dent at Sacred Heart Academy
who nas named
Month Tuesday by members o(

the studrnl body. Ml l,lrtwas honored lor patience.

QUOTATIONS
PORTLAND (ill Bulterfat

Tentative, subject t o immediate
change Premium quality, deliv
ered in Portland, cents per
lb; first quality, 59.62; second
quality,

Butter Wholesale, f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers Grade AA,
93 score, 6 l'i: A grade, 92 score,
60'i; fi grade, 90 score, 59; C

grade, 89 score, 57.
Cheese To wholesalers Oregon

singles, lb; Oregon loaf,

Eggs To retailers Grade AA,

arge, A large, 4345; AA

medium, A medium,
A small, Cartons, cents
additional.

Eggs To wholesalers A large.
A medium, A

small,
Live poultry No. 1 quality,

f o b. Portland FryerB, 2'.i-- lbs,
light hens, at Ihe

fnrm;-hcav- y hens, 13J4 at (arm;
old roosters,

Turkeys To producers L v e

weight fryers,
Rabbits Average to grower- s-

Live white, lbs, col
ored pelts 4 cents less; old does,

lew higher. Fresh killed
fryers to retailers, cut up,

Wool Nominal, clean basis, V

blood, 1.15; H blood, 1.25; 4 blood
1.03-0- V, blood, 1.40; fine, 1.50.

Wholesale Dressed Meats
Reef carcasses Steers, choice,

lbs, good,
standard, com

mercial cows, 25. 00; lllilily,
canners and cutlers,

Beet cuts (choice sleersl Hind
quarters, 42. 00; rounds 40,00- -

44.00; full loins, trimmed.
forequarlers,

chucks, ribs,

Lambs Choice-prime, lb,

good, a wts, .14.00- -

38.00.
Pork -- arcas.ses Shipper style,

lb, .

Pork cuts Loins, choice,
lb, : shoulders, IB lh

down, ; spareribs,
fresh hams, lb, 48.00- -

51.00.
Slab bacon-- All wis.
Veal and calves

all wis, standard,
.

Fresh Produce
Onions Idaho Yellows, 50 lbs.

; While. ; Ore. Dan- -

vcrs, mcd, 1.75-- O0: 3 In, ;

Spanish 3 in, .

Potatoes Local Russels, No. 1,

100 lbs. 2 Central Ore. Rus
sels, ; Ige, oz, ;

No. 2s, 50 lbs. ; Idaho hales,
510 lh, 2 Wash. Russels, 100

lbs. 3.00-2;- .

Hay No. 2 green alfalfa, baled
f.o.b. Portland, ton.

Apples Box, Ore. Wash. Red
Delicious, extra (ancy tray,
packed and wrapped, med, 6.50- -

700; Ige 5.50 6.25: loose pack.
; regular Delicious, tray

pack, 5.50-- 00: Red Homes, tray
pack, extra (ancy, : Wine- -

saps, wrapped, exlra (ancy, 5.50- -

6,00; loose, Newlowns,
loose, exlra (ancy, ; Stay
mans, loose, .

Celery Calif., Am, ,

few 5.75; hearts doz;
local hearts, doz.

Portland Livestock
POHTLAND

Salabln 400; market active. Strong
r, cjt kwii.nr. ir, a i u: i nC

lb fed Steers 21.50; few lots of
mixed eood and choice nirort

Standard Steers 17.00- -

18.00: truck Ot eood and choice)
hnifnr. ft'.fl lh iqrj. naA a,A
lh 13.00; load 1,001 lb Ifi.fiO; stand
ard heifer ; utility cows

canners and cutters
utility bulls scarce at

16 h.ad lot good and
choice 6M lb feeder steers 17.75.

Calves salable 50; markrt ac
tive, steady; eood and choice
vealers individuals to
28.50; .ilandard vealers
Bood and choice calves scarce;
cull and utility

Hogs salable 250; butchers most-

ly 50 higher for two days; sorted
grade butchers 20.50 - 20.75;

about 50 head 20.75; mixed
grades ; sorted off No.
3s V.i sows lbs

Sheep salable 200: nil classes
about steady; no strictly choice
lambs offered: few good and1.......cnnit-- women siauanier imns
17. few mostly good feed -

ers lh M5 cull to

l0d ilauKhtj ewes .

Old Two
Timber
By BEN MAXWELL
Capital Journal Writer

Folks up Mill City way have an
attachment for Old Two Spot.
Since 1911 this Heisler
locomotive has chuffed logs out of
the woods, first for Hammond
Lumber company and now for
Vancouver Plywood corporation
over a mile of track that gives
Old Two Spot the accepted dis-

tinction of operation on Oregon's
shortest railroad.

Two Spot hauls logs from Van-
couver riywood's storage pond to
the S.P. connection on ihe Linn

Korean Orphan
With 'Mother'

"l m made proud to my
friends, I am very happy," is the
response Mrs. Bessie Haldeman,
145 South Cottage St., got from a
mall Korean orphan when she

gent him a package of clothes.
This was his first letter to Mrs. a

Haldeman. He has written several
more, all full of thanks for the
things she has done for him.

Mrs. Haldeman is the boy's
gponsor. Last year she went to

Haven School

Receives Bus
A drive to purchase

a bus to transport students to and
from the Baby Louise Haven It

school has gone over the top and
a bus secured, the
Salem Junior Woman's club re-

ports.
The club spearheaded a drive

for funds after the station wagon
formerly used by the school for
that purpose was heavily damaged
in an accident. The bus was pur-
chased from the s

Motor Co. of for
$500. a special rate on the part
of the dealer, who wished to con-

tribute something to the cause.
Mrs. Howard Price, chairman of

the fund drive, said. a

Some more money is still need-

ed to obtain insurance and paint
ing of the bus, she said, and it
will then go into operation.

Contributions by the Salem
Spinsters club, Local 324 of the
Teamsters union, the Salem Wom-an- s

club, the Salem Assn. for Re-

tarded Children and other groups
and individuals aided the club in

acquiring the bus, Mrs. Price
said. The group collected $533,

she reported.

Death Takes
Nellie Harris

Nellie Harris, 3670 Scenic View
Dr., died In a local hospital this

morning.
She was living with a daughter,

Mrs. Helen Grahenhorst, who sur-

vives. Also living is a son, W.

P. Harris of Corvallis.
Funeral arrangements will be

announced at a later date by Vir-

gil T. Golden Co.

Delinquency Rap
Dropped, Youth

Given 8200 Fine
Pleading guilty to a charge of

furnishing liquor to a minor, Rob-

ert Keith Dial, Boring, was fined
$200 and given a suspended
jail sentence by Circuit Judge
George R. Duncan Tuesday.

The suspension of the sentence

depends upon payment of the fine.
The original charge of contribut-

ing to the delinquency of a minor,
involving Oregon City
girl was dropped upon motion of

thp district attorney.
Jim Carl Dunbar, Albany, was

niard on nrohation for a year aft- -

... nioaHmf pniliv to a charec of

obtaining money by false pre- - i

Mill City
Old Two Soot is a Heisler en

gine with cylinders set at an angle
under the boiler to drive a center
shaft in the same manner as a V

type automobile engine. The shaft
is geared to trucks of tne locomo-
tive. She weighs 68 tons and now
burns oil, though there was a time
when a bake-hca- fired her with
wood. When Two Spot runs Jack
Carey is engineer.

Not hpeedy Now
There was a bygone time when

Two Spot was considered a speedy
engine. Now she suffers from
boiler infirmities that cut down
her steam pressure, speed and
power. She was last in operation
during July of 1956.

You may take Superintendent
Johnson's word for it, Old Two
Spot is about worn out. After all,
she has had a rugged life that
necessitated rebuilding a couple of
times. Now not even spare parts
(or replacements are in produc-
tion.

Even so, Superintendent Johnson
considers it likely that Old Two
Spot will steam again. There is
1'4 million feet of logs in Van-

couver Plywood's storage pond
and using the old Heisler is the
easiest way of getting them started
to the sawmills.

Emotions of
Child Topic

For Session
The Salem Association for Re-

tarded Children, meeting in the
South Salem high school Little
theatre Tuesday night, heard Dr.
Charles Bradley of the Univer-
sity of Oregon Medical school dis
cuss the emotional problems of
retarded children.

Dr. Bradley, who is professor
of pediatrics and psychology said
most of the. problems are the re-

sult of inability to keep pace with
normal children in a competitive
world. He warned that they
should not be asked to assume
loads beyond their ability.

The speaker outlined a system
of examinations calculated to de-

termine the intelligence and cap-
abilities of a retarded youngster.

Dr. Bradley sketched his ex-

periences as the result of his par-

ticipation in the internatonal
conference of pediatricians held
at Copenhagen, Denmark, where
some 2,000 from 62 countries
were present.

The next meeting of the asso-

ciation will be held Jan. 22 with
Dr. Brace Knapp as the speaker.

Tools Stolen
From Project

The theft of a number of power
and hand tools and several faucet
sets from a construction project
at MO North 14th St., was reported
to city police Tuesday.

Wallace Wichett, Jefferson, who
is building the apartment court,
told officers that the tools and
faucets were taken from several
apartments. Entry is believed
through windows, which were not
locked, police said.

The theft apparently occurred
sometime over the week end, they
said.

Saw Rips Hngrr
JEFFERSON LSpeciali Paul

jMcKee met with an accident
(Wednesday while working with an
electric jointer in his workshop.
He sliced the nail off the little fin-

ger on his left hand and the doc
tor removed the lip of the finger
In close (he wound. This is

third accident with his pow-
er machinery.

T SEATTLE
LYONS i Sfifial' Donald

oldest son of Ihe A r ( h u r
nimciraite has cone to Seattle to

OutNear
county side of Mill City. "That's
about a mile," figures C. 0. John-

son, Plywood's superintendent. "If
you count sidings and switches
there's a mile and a half of

track."
Started In 1911

Superintendent Johnson recalls
that Hammond brought Old Two
Spot to Mill City in 1911 and used
her on the log hauls that ulti-

mately went to Breitenbush and
Rock Creek. When Hammonl quit
railroad logging Vancouver Ply
wood took her over and got her
into operation in 1950.

'Very Happy9
From Salem

World Mission headquarters ir
Portland and asked to be a long
distance parent to a Korean or-

phan. Within a month she became
mother, and is responsible to

Kim Soon Bok for $10
month and any extra packages

she can send.
Kim Soon was brought to the or

phanage in heoul, Korea, in uct..
1954. His father had disappeared
and his mother deserted him, he
was left to wander the streets.

He says his name means "mild
and hazy," and admits he wants to
be an evangelist.

Mrs. Haldeman says of her ex

perience with her new charge,
it s a wonderful thing.
The World Mission is the same

organization through which Harry
Holt obtained his Korean orphans.

was founded oy an Oregon man.
Bob Pierce, to help Korean or-

phans.

Owner Claims

'Adopted Dog'
A Salem dog "adopted" a new

owner for a short time Tuesday
but was back home again Wednes
day after his visit.

The German Shepherd dog
about a year old. apparently took

liking to Morrell Cra-ry- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Morrell
B. Crary, 1689 B St., and followed
the youth from St. Joseph's school
toward the downtown area Tues-

day afternoon. They lost track
of it for a time, they said, but
soon met it again on a downtown
corner. From there it followed
them home.

They decided they would keep
the friendly animal until its own-

er claimed it, the father said, but
it was a short-live- "adoption."
L. L. Hughes, 2550 Wooddale Ave.,
claimed his lost dog Wednesday
after reading a newspaper article
about it. "It was just as well,"
laughed Mrs. Crary, "there was
an uneasy truce between the
young guest and our
dachshund while he was here.

Larcenv Charge
Results in Ten

Day Jail Term
Hillard Junior Lvtscll. 1730

Broadway, was sentenced to 10

days in Marion county jail Tues-

day after being found guilty in dis-

trict court on a charge of larceny
by bailee.

Lytscll was given credit for six

days served awaiting trial and the
other four days was suspended on

condition that Lytsell return (our
wheels and tires to the complain-
ant in the case.

The charge involved a car that
I.vtsell purchased (rom Russell E.

Butler, 330 Boone Rd., for $7, from
which he was supposed to return
the wheels and tires to Butler,
sheriff's deputies said.

HAMMOND HEADS FU
SPRING VALLEY 'Special! --

Geore rwio w cltclel
present. n( tba ? CuOy
Farmers I'niM. nl Im ft

Farm rre.-rt-. rrrtrf er-

roneously in the Capital Journal

Tuesdi.

One of the peak periods is ex
pected to be around Jan. 31 which
is the deadline for Social Security
tax reports, quarterly reports on

employers' payrolls, recaps on
quarterly reports and information
reports on interest payments.

Peak periods for the local office
have been between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m., Adams said.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO Ml Grains gave' a

bullish response to President Ei
senhower s budget message on
the Board o( Trade Wednesday.

Firm and moderately active in

early dealings, the market turned
strong and very active following
the budget message.

Cold weather in the Midwest
and dry weather in the Southwest
provided an early prop unde rthc
market. Later, the market
sponded to news federal farm
spending in the fiscal 1958 year
will set a new record.

Grainmcn also noted the Prcsl
drnt recommen ed bartering
(arm products with Russia and
Iron Curtain countries.

Wheat closed Ui-lt- t higher.
March 2.43'i-v.- ; corn l'i high
or, March 1.36; oals li-- 'i high
er, March rye 2i4-- high
cr, March l.Sl'.-l.Sl- ; soybeans
M higher, January
and lard 22 to 35 cents a hundred
pounds higher, January 15.87.

Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO Wl Ninety closely

sorted butcher hogs sold al $19.00
in the livestock market Wednes
day, equaling the IflSfi high set
last May. This was up 25 cents
Irom Tuesday s lop.

Buyers paid $18.25 (o $18.75 for
most 190 to 230 pound butchers,
$17.75 to $18.25 (or 240 lo 280
pounders and $17.50 to $17.75 (or
290 lo 315 pounders. Sows sold
(rom $16.00 to $17.00.

High prime steers (onped al
$27.25. Most high choice and
prime brought $23.00 lo $26.00 and
good to average choice $18 00 lo
$22.50. High prime heifers (opped
at $24.00.

Good to prime Iambs went at
$19.50 lo $21.75.

Salable receipts were 10,000
hogs, 19,000 cattle, 200 calves and
3,000 sheep.

Chicago Onions
By L'nlled Press

Supplies moderate: demand
moderate: market steady.

Track sales 150 Ihsl U. S. 1 un-

less stated: Iowa Yellow Globes
70 per cent and larger 1.10,

Street sales: Idaho Oregon
Spanish and larger 3.50- -

3.7.1, poorer 3 23: While Spanish
and larger 3.75, 2 to

; Colorado White Spanish
and larger 3 75, 2 to

3.75; Midwest Yellows Medium

Portland Grain
PORTLAND u Coarse grains,

shipment, bulk, coast deliv
ery: Oals No. 2, 38 lb white 56.50.

Barley No. 2. 45 lb B. W. 51.50
Corn No. 2. E. Y. shipment 63.00.

Wheat: No bids or offers.
Car receipts: Wheat 65; barley

5; Hour 6; corn 2; mill feed 9

Salem Markets
Comntlfrt from rfpurti ol Si l err

dralen tnr th gulrlanrr "I L'irtilal
Journal Rridrri ( Krvlvrd da (y

rrrdi.
RattbM Pfllftt - 13 55 (80-l- Dagl;

M.44 on ha
Y.gt M'h - U 13 b

Dairy le1 $;i M iW-l- bag);
S3 20 bagi
Pnnltry

Buying pricm Colored frvra, Jllr;
old rootle rs. lie; colored fowl, 14;
leghorn fowl, le.
frt

Buytng prlrea- - AA, Mr; large A.
XV: medium A. small A, 24c.

Wholesale price A jurnho, S7r:
eyira Ian AA, 4e: larce A A. 4rV;
lare A. 44r: medium A A. 4V; A

rall. ?,ftr On "artnt. 3c additional
Riillerfal:

guying nnre Prnium 'Mc;
fi ml grade, grade 2, 55c
Htiller

HtH AA ffl' 'V quarter
tir Wholeiale Solid AA, 71c; quar-
ter!, 73c.

The Salem office of the U.S. In--

ternal Revenue Service, located on
the second floor of the. post office
building, is a busy place.

Approximately 1,000 persons,
mostly farmers and students, who
anticipate refunds on their 1956 in-

comes, were given assistance
Tuesday by an augmented staff.

Hugh Adams, senior agent tor
the office, states that more than
200 individuals received assistance
in filing their forms. Because
farmers are now covered by social
security, many of them are visit
ing the revenue office early in the
year.

Farmers, said Adams, are re-

quired to file an estimate of In
come for the current year by Feb.
15, if they do not plan to file their
statements before April 15, the
deadline.

Those who need assistance in
making their reports will be given
better service shortly after the of-

fice opens for business at 8 a.rq.,
Adams said.

Man Suffers
Severe Gash

A Salem man severely cut his
right foot while hewing on a heavy
plank with an adze at Ihe state
highway repair shop on Last State
street Wednesday morning, city
first aidmen rrported.

Art Rockafellow, 7"i2 Sunset Ave.,
was reported in good condition at
Salem General hospital after treat-
ment of the injury.

Aidmen said he suffered a
laceration that included a sev-

ered artery, caused considerable
bleeding. They gave first aid
treatment and Rockafellow was
taken to the hospital by Willam-
ette ambulance.

He was hewing on a plank when
the adze slipped and struck his
foot, fellow employes said. The
adze is a tool similar to an axe
but with the blade edge at right
angles to the angle instead of

parallel to the handle.

Crash Victim
Said 'Good'

Ed Dadie, 500 South Lancaster
Dr., was reported in Rood condi-
tion Wednesday at Salem Memo
rial hospital where he was taken
Tuesday nieht a(ter a r ac
cident on Turner road about two
miles southeast of Salem.

Male police said Hadic s car
rolled some 75 feet after missing
a curve on the road. He was tak-
en to the hospital by Willamette
ambulance.

Radie incurred back and neck
injuries, hospital authorities said
He was scheduled for
Wednesday but there were no ap-
parent fractures, they said.

Salrm Student Take
Part in UO Activities

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gene i Special ) for
the YWCA smorgasbord which will
be held Jan. 20 include Kaye

of the promo-
tion committee. Miss Tomlinson,
a sophomore in liberal arts, is the
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. T. H.

Tomlinson, 1245 Stronj Rd.
in a recent production

ot Ihe Orphan o( China by Vol

tairc, translaled (rom French
to English and given by the L'ni

versily theater, was Sandra Pear-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Pearson, 2825 Lawrence. Miss
Pear.on is a sophomore in speech
at the university.

Wall Street
NKW YOHK tm - The stock

markrt remained narrowly ahead
late Wednesday afternoon in mod-

erate trading.
But earlier g.Vns were cut

sharply and in sonie cases erased.
Ytfcinv fr the dav wa.

vl :;0"1 2.:'.0Ofi shares

convert with 2,370,000 Tuesday.I work at Boeing Aircraft.
O


